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That ar 0 finest babies to the Bronx, New Tork'a most rapidly fcorauth ? nmJy U

ttt to rtaht: Morton lach. winner of the first prisa cf the community's Urctst baby ahow;
AMkUtilrUci, areas and Monro. Hachasytr, third. . -

By Our Country Editors
j ' -- . 1LY '
tYaaWtTtokaa Monday In Btfliftao

Bisiarr.-aA- d Itterascdlato grades
fJtfeMawlMtMakaftfafav teacher U
tWafetanjitiUt'rooM and Mrs. Jo
tilrma ift'pu Imar'roomrYhc high
aBal will Mart a little later oa ac-M- p

at of set Mil able tartecdro a
tcatr. .FrlaajBaJ 'Baste arrlTcd,
WUa4ay with hla' falty 'and
rtfytalat , la la readiness' for high

Khatl to , atoaday.
J4y Owcaa returned from the

VrrrM ceaatrr Monday, hringlaghls
Ow'ilai! liter. MIh Barbara

"afM with Msa. They had Ven'tla-tti- a

Mra. OwaaaS Ut?r, Mr. Vred
McKaadree. ' Mra.r Jody Owf nn re

tlitft4 fora rlait with reUtlvea and

Mr.-aa- d Mrs. Kara, Olraaranored
ifit Rly. Moaday for tbe winter do
MrsOlfaVxeaid be nearer Jier

JjckaalSrark.'
Mrf, Walter, Campbell spent Moa-- ,

jay weaaaa la piy.
Mr. aad Mts. Jaaies Watu'-an- d

Mf W CaatBaerJr.tretarned from
1Hb Creek, Monday." They report
itBlf VflU kjak.fa' tkat sectlpa. -

, Mr. aW Mrs. Ckai. Snelllnf Tlatte
MMr TaaMarjNi tkelrkway to kiaat- -

W.-Mffi-

Metrlllv Tinted
rrad McKeadree
relaUrea here the

WftilCt.ttweek.r t.flMk pvaaekaia.aBeat Tuet-dttsM- rk

Jaatea Kdaall.
,i Jtkeiekaln went lato Klara-AX'fmi-

ueaday. Ke expects to

'.rla-ra- d paee4 tbrougk Dly

''- - . v ,
Mr. a4d 'Xri., James Diion , andT

WMrW rial ted la'Bly Tuesday after- -

Ma,vv v 1 '
Md'Mra. Earl'Bhephcrd er

Tuesday night on
(k4r way' k)me from Lakevlew and

.J.MarrJajICroaewaSja.bualBefls tlal.-"te-r

t tba koaje Pt 'Mrs. ETfccr ta- -

A. I. CMaora was a business ly

Tuesday.
VM tkni veat lato Klaasath

'.

.Mjr, fa'adyMrs. Tom Oartell were
fciuleaa TUMars la Dly Wednesday.
.VAakart.lUady'weat lato Klamath
TaUa.lfMaesday to bare some den- -

--.'' Mrs.rEd Caaebeer, Sr spent sever-dayi'tk- U

.week ylslttna at tb0 homey
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I of her son, J. S. AVUIts.

,. Mr, und Mrs. Marrin Cro.is visited
Mrs. C. V.. Warren Wednesday after- -

BOCII.

Mrs. James Dlxoa aad children
and Mrs. AM T. Garrett visited: In
Illy Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Ready apent Thurs-
day afternoon visltlnr Mrs. Walter
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cross com
bined a business and pleasure trip
Thursday and spent the afternoon
with Mr., and Mrs. Gilbert Harrison.

James GIran fInched haying Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James filvsn went In-

to Klamath Kails Thursday taking
with them little Jimmy Peters, their
little grandson, who has been visit-Ing-'- at

tbe O Iran ranch tbe past week.
They returned homo Saturday.

' Karl Walker was a business visi-

tor In Bly Thursday.
Mr., and Mrs. Tom Bartell made a

trln.to Bonanta Thursday.
8ykes Itamaker brought a bunch

of caitlc from tbe Horsefly ranch to
pasture, on the Gcrber ranch near
Bly, Thursday.

Miss Beralce Howard went Into
Laker lew. on Friday aad visited with
her sisters there until 8unday when
"sbp returned' home. '

Mr. and Mrf. 8. C. Hamaker of
Ashland arrived Friday to make
their son, Arthur, a visit. They al-

so expect to visit other friends and
relative while In this section.

Ob Saturday a very delightful
lawn party was enjoyed at the homo
of Mr. aqd Mrs. James DIxoq by a
large number of .Sunday school pu-

pils and their parents. The children
played games all afternoon .while the
older people spent the time visiting
and. about four' o'clock a delightful,
luncheon of Ice cream and cake wr
scrwdby the- - ladles. All reported a
very pleasant time.

Mrs. James t'dsalj and Mrs. James.
Glvan spent Sunday afternoon visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hamaker.

Ax business meeting of tbe Bly
rodeo association was bold on Sun-
day which was well attended.

Bly is having a troat In the way
of shows. Saturday evening there
waa a ycry good vaudovllle and Sun-
day night tbo Adams circus showed,
after which tbo Yager Co., put on a
short show. The two show compan-

ies havo'comblncd their shows this
year. .

TONIGHT AT THE

iliRAND
ONE-PRIC- E TO ALL

'Why burn light and wood at home when you
yciBr?ieiB'avdiowi-Uk- this, for. 10 cents.

JiMniU Htw

$

"1 JUNGLE GODDESS:'

adventure1 of the African Jungles
in seven .reels.

ALSO XH) COMEDY

SImw SUrU :15, 7:45' and t:15

ADMISSION

COMING SUNDAY

'THE GRAY PAWN"
My Stowart Edward WkiU

as

in

10 CENTS

I

Mr. Smith d( Bratty waa a business
visitor In Bly on Sunday.

Deputy Sheriff Low whs a business- -

t visitor lu Bly tho latter part' of the
v.eek.

Kd Wallia has rented tho pool hall
from Otto Boycnnd will continue the
business.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Parker of Sac-
ramento, who ham been visiting ai
tho home of J. A. Barker, started on
their return trip the latter part act
tbo week'.

Ed Casebeer Jr.) has been tearing
down tbe grand stands at tho rodeo
ground the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wallls of Iino
Creek visited relatives In Bly over
Sunday.

SHASTA VIEW- -

Mrs. R. G; Wilson,, who hss been
visiting her son. If. E. Wilson, and
family, returned to her home In Port-

land 'last Friday. . ', . -
Claude Klrkpatrlck of Dorrls vis-

ited his brother, C. M. Klrkpatrlck.
and sister, Mrs. W. A. Layman Sat-

urday night ond Sunday.
O. K. Hunt and daughter, Ada

were Klamath Pall visitors last
Wednesday. ,

The Johnson, thresher has finished
tbo. threshing on dfy land 'aad is
working toward the Tale lake lands

'--with the machine.'
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wilson aad son,

Boy ot8eattto spent a few days with
Harry Wilson and. tamjty last week.
They arc oa their way from a trip la,
Soathern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Prances Brothertn
of Boo Valley arc the oroud parents
of a son born Sunday. Mrs. Brother.
ton Is being carod for by her mother,
Mrs. Swindler, 'at tho homo of .tbe
latter.

Harry Wilson1 nnd family were vis-

itors at Klamath Kalis Saturday.
Tho sad news reached here Satur-

day of tbo death of tbo little' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jfenrx Ford of Klam-at- b

Falls. Tho child bad been ill for
revcral mouths' of sugar d la bet Is and
hopes wcro entertained that be would
puigruf Ul'J UISCUO UUlll K lew u3
fgo when ha bcramo. worso and was'
Uken to tho hospital. But the tend
erest care could not savo tbo younit,
llfo. Mrs. Ford Is better known here
as Ethel Strowbrldgo whom sho liv-

ed with her Barents for a few years

and the family have many warm
friends in this community who ex
tend dop sympathy to tho bcrcired
family.

Mrs, Albert Grsrson, who has been
quite 111 for sorcral days, Is gaining
slowly..

Miss Hatel Hunt will stay with
Mrs. A. Kallna of Matin and attend
high uchool.

LONE I1NE
Mrs. Laura Booth spent tho week

end with Mrs. J. K. Enmsn.
Cbas, Js'leman and Frank Bennett,

who have been visiting V. F. Nieman
for the past ten dsys.'lcft Wednes-
day for their home 'In Blchmond,
California. ',

Ag;nes Enman called on Mrs. Carl
Barks Saturday afternoon.

A. E. Bensiagcr of Swan Lake was
visitor In this district Tuosday.
Mrs. Booth", Mrs. J. E. Enman aoV

Mrs. 8am Banian called oa Grandma
Storey aad Mrs. Tallman Saturday.

Billy Elliott had his foot badly cutr)
wbilo ridlag on tho binder with his
father a fow days ago. It was neces-
sary for a doctor' 'to tako several
stitches lo the foot;

TREES SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES

' ' BULBS
Ordar thorn bow for fall

delivery.

KlaButJiFWwerSiMp

Cut flowaw Plaats
PbOM ll Hals at. I

EGYI--T TROUBLED
V ACTIVITIES OF

YOUNG POLITICIANS

C.Uno. 'Kgypt, Sept. 30.- - The
Inauguration of a strict poller by
tho Egyptian government to deal
with the fanatical onthuslsam of
tho jichoot boy politicians Is regard-
ed by all. the naUvo pipers as n
necessity of tho .hour, It tho Egypt-Ia- n

political amUeduCatlomil xtrue.
turcs are to bo saved from disrup-
tion. '

Thy Kiudent 'In' tho Universities
and high schools of tho country
who came forward last year and
joined In street demonstrations to
help win. political freedom for
Kgypt, have now developed a new
movement which seems to bo a
general revolt against nil existing
customs that 'conflict with their
own personal agrandlsement.

Tho, xtudeut.1, conscious of their
power, have turned, their energies to
eliminating culminations. Their
political slogan a year ago wns:
"Wo do. not want tbo KnglUh." To-da- y

they are. shotting: "Wo want
no mora eiamtnatlotu." And they
ara keen, enough to plan a cam-

paign which will use politics ns a
lever to make easier their classroom
work. , i

The elections Tor meralier.i of tho
new parliament arc tor Oc-

tober.
t

Tho students aim to arc that
only candidates wbo heed their de-

mands are returned to both, house.
Their election cries are now being
tried out In thU wise: "Vote for
Mahmond Bey and no

St. Helens N'orway steamer takes
5,150,000 Tect of lumber to Mon
treat.

Try the. drug storo first.
Says So. -

a
Hlllsboro Masons building

story lodge home.
three- -

Currlns sell household drugs la
sealed sanitary packages. !0

.at
SAlem building for August CO per-

cent over. l.b'Jl.

' We sell jusny .preparations that
are deadly to the pestiferous fly.
Currlnr V.ot Drugs. to

i 'iEugene Orders Improvements of
one and 'MOrbalf. miles streets.

CurTlas jell genuine EASTMAN
film la ike yellow, cartons. Cufrln
Says 80. t 20

. Wallowa-Staa'ds- rd Oil Co., to.
coaatruct substation here. ,

CurJnB 8pccal School Tablot
pages., of paper almost a

pound.' price, 15c. t SO

Whcelcr,T77Bak Cjf Wheeler gets
charter! lies' tICOOO capital stock.

A'storo Is known by tbo
It sells. 'Waterman I'cns.
For Drugs, ' 30

Bend has prospects
law milt.. . 2

of

"yo need good' roads to
this country- - We already havo good
drug stores. C'arrla Hays So. SO

Highway started
City and Coma.

another

develop

between Island

Wo havo most of. tho. popular danco
records in stock currln a ror irui.

20

MolalU SUnda.rd Oil Co. to build
distributing station hero.

Brutoiwlek Becords: Bun smooth-
er: Sound hotter: I'Sst longer: Cost
no moro. Currla.Saya So. 20

' an
Wlnaus Clty-rfrld- to bo built

over Hood river here.

Wo sell remedies --for your sick
.dog, horse or cow. Currlu Says So.

so

Klamath Tails $3.0,000,000 tim-

ber land deal closed.
SB

Everything for tbo man who
shares himself, soaps, blades, razors,
etc. Curria's For Drugs. 20

, a

Veneta KugOae and Western mill
operating.

SB

"We bavea't a drug storo In our
town as nico as yours," this Is what
a man from Ssa. Jose, Cal., said to
us. Currln's For Drugs. 20

SB

Oswego Coatract awarded for
construction bank building.

;

The drug storo 00 the corner-o- f
9th and Mala.Sts. la Curria's: 20

;

Caoby City to take ovor lighting
Unt. ,

. a
Just received several kinds of

FRENCH IMPORTED ROUGE. Cur
ries For Drags., 20

Bosoburf Banker Booth donates
7 acos oa Boutii'-Umpe.a- a river to
state for a nerV on, tho Pacific high- -

Wendllng Reconstruction
Uooth Kelly mill starts.

of

Currlii sell nil models IlltUNS-WIC-

PHONOGRAPHS on easy
tonus, Onrrln's For DniKs. so

Currlns sell many prt'imrntlons
which will Improve your complexion.
Currln's For Uruss. SO

Monmouth to construct over inllo
of U'lnent sliluwnlks.

Flavor duos not cook out! Doom not
froow out. Currlns QUALITY VAN.
It.t.A EXTRACT. SO

Every homo should
with first ultl remedies.
Drugs.

lo supplied
Currln's For

SO

Hood ltlvvr Mount Hood loop
lilghwity all under contract,

mm
was torn ,

was gone
But Now It Is Just Like New

Our Mr. Cooper, rxperHinMl iiulo lop maker uuil lihuiniir,
en 11 I't'imlr the old top or put 11 now 1 on your vi Lot him
flKiiro lth ou 011 your auto lop 11 1.

BROTHERS
11112 Miklii Hlrtvt I'ltouo ll'J--

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ada.

Who Sold7
Him This

From north, south, east and west the roads to Klamnth
a

Falls pass artistically colored and strikingly prominent bill
boards. The erection of each one of these has required a con-

siderable outlay of money and with each change of face requires

another by no means small.

Day by day, week by week, and in many cases even month
a

by month these bill boards tell the same story. A daily change

would cost, so much that it would be No merchant

can be talked into paying it, yet' the small advertising value of

the bill board is dependent upon its new face. This means that

at no time is the value in the display given. The use of the bill

board depends upon the ability of tome talesman to unload it on

a merchant

That is why about the only comment caused by the bill

board is the question.

Who Sold Him That Thing?

KLAMATH COUNTY

r .bCjlUv
AND

THE TOP

The Rear Glass

CONNOLLY

expenditure

prohibitive.

RODEO
m

OCTOBER 4, 5, 6
Get ypur exhibit ready now ! ! !

This Fair and Rodeo is to become an, annual event of
Klamath County, make the exhibition of your products a part of
this Fair. ' , '

Permanent buildings on grounds owned by the county
arc now under 'construction.

Southern Oregon's Greatest Event
ith. reduced railroad rates everybody is coming from

adjoining counties.
Lat the people see what we produce in Klamath.
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